A s the commercialization of cosmetic surgery increases, plastic surgery residency programs must provide more diverse educational opportunities for training in aesthetic surgery to better prepare their graduates. This issue was addressed by Dr. Thomas Baker in 1970: "Unless we who are trained in broad general surgical principles, are willing to teach and perform this phase of our specialty enough to meet this demand, aesthetic surgery may drift into a backwater of commercialism-where such surgical work could be dispensed indiscriminately on payment, without prior careful evaluation of the needs and the probable psychological and anatomical results in each patient." 1 Since then, others have editorialized about the difficulties that surround teaching aesthetic surgery in a university setting. 2 Recently, Rohrich echoed Dr. Baker's sentiment while posing the question of how to provide adequate cosmetic surgery training into the twentyfirst century. 3 In 1989, Freiberg reported the use of a "resident clinic," where residents serving as the primary surgeon perform cosmetic surgery. 4 Since that time, various other comments concerning resident clinics have been reported, ranging from simple characterization of clinic operations to questioning the ethicality of this form of teaching. At our institution, this clinic is the sole responsibility of the senior chief residents and thus has been labeled "chief clinic." It is the goal of this article to provide insight into the current state of chief clinics across the country while discussing their usefulness in providing effective training in plastic surgery under the precepts set forth by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two separate and distinct electronic surveys (SurveyMonkey, Portland, Ore.) were created: one for distribution to chief residents and the other for distribution to program directors. Both contained identical content but grammar was altered so that questions would be read appropriately by the selected audience. The questions focused on six broad categories: respondent identifier, clinic structure, clinic monetary earnings, patient demographics, procedures, and educational utility. Plastic surgery residency programs were identified using the Fellowship and Residency Electronic Interactive Database Access System. Individual programs were contacted by e-mail and telephone with instructions on survey completion and distribution. When appropriate, chief resident and program director responses were analyzed together. In contrast, questions that sought to identify differences between chief resident and program director perspectives were analyzed and reported separately. When appropriate, institutions with multiple responders had their answers simplified into a single "institution" answer. When conflicts arose between the respondents, the program director was contacted and the program director's answer was used. The survey was distributed multiple times to ensure a high response rate.
RESULTS
There were a total of 123 survey respondents, 67 chief residents and 56 attending physicians. Eighty of the 88 plastic surgery residency programs listed in the Fellowship and Residency Electronic Interactive Database Access System were represented, which represented 91 percent of programs. However, some respondents did not fully complete the survey. Seventy-five programs (85 percent) had at least one fully completed survey.
Fifty-seven of the responding programs (71.3 percent) reported having a chief resident clinic. One program stated having a clinic where all residents participated. This program was counted as not having a chief resident clinic. The remaining programs were asked to comment on why their program did not have such a clinic (Fig. 1) . Free text responses included "residents receive enough experience without a chief clinic," and several residents replied that they were "unsure" why their program did not have a chief clinic. Figure 2 shows how frequently chief clinics schedule office hours. The majority have scheduled clinic hours one-half day per week all year long (42.1 percent). Other participant responses were 1 day per week all year long, dedicated ro- Supervision of the chief residents is performed by a rotating staff physician in 71.9 percent (n ϭ 41) and a community physician in 22.8 percent (n ϭ 13) of the clinics. Participants were questioned on clinic support staff and equipment (Fig. 3) .
Structure of Clinics
Individual chief clinics used various methods of attracting patients (Fig. 4) . The most common primary method of advertising was word of mouth from previous patients (62.0 percent). Participants further identified their primary patient referral source to be chief clinic attending physician referral or community physician referral. In cases where a patient was referred to the chief clinic by a community physician, the primary method of communication back to this referral source was by means of dictated letter (35.4 percent), mailed progress note (26.2 percent), phone call (24.6 percent), and e-mail (13.8 percent).
Two-thirds of clinics do not prescreen patients. The most common reasons for not accepting patients were the following: the patient requested a procedure not offered by the clinic, 54.2 percent (n ϭ 13); insurance reimbursement is- Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery • August 2010 sues, 45.8 percent (n ϭ 11); body mass index of the patient being too high or low, 37.5 percent (n ϭ 9); and comorbid conditions significantly increasing patient risk, 33.3 percent (n ϭ 8). Figure 5 shows the proportion of procedures performed at the chief clinic that were fee-for-service. Over one-half (51.8 percent, n ϭ 44) of all respondents noted that their chief clinic functioned solely as fee-for-service without any insurance reimbursement. When asked how chief clinic earnings were spent, frequent responses included resident education, books, travel, equipment, and clinic overhead. Some programs used the earnings to cover physician salaries and for departmental budgets.
Clinic Earnings

Patient Demographics
Respondents were asked to estimate the demographics of their clinics. Approximately 73 percent (n ϭ 56) of all respondents stated that greater than 70 percent of their patient population is female. The age distribution of clinic patients was as follows: younger than 18, 7. Volume 126, Number 2 • Plastic Surgery Chief Resident Clinics panic (17.2 percent) and Asian (7.0 percent) populations visiting the clinics less often. When asked to report their impression of the patient risk in the chief clinic relative to that in an attending physician's private practice, 13.7 percent said it was lower, 69.9 percent said it was the same, and 16.4 percent said it was higher.
Procedures
Thirty-two of the respondents (43.8 percent) reported that all of the procedures performed in the chief clinic were cosmetic in nature. This is contrasted by only 5.1 percent (n ϭ 3) of respondents reporting all of their procedures as reconstructive. For the purpose of comparison, those clinics with over 50 percent of their procedures being cosmetic in nature were considered an aesthetic chief clinic (64.3 percent), and those with over 50 percent reconstructive procedures were considered a reconstructive chief clinic (35.7 percent). Aside from obvious differences in types of procedures performed, when the two groups were compared, their survey responses were relatively similar. Aesthetic chief clinics were found to operate more on white women between the ages of 30 and 45 years.
Participants were asked to rank by frequency the various types of techniques performed in the chief clinic. Breast, body contouring, and facial aesthetics were the most common procedures performed. Table 1 shows the frequency of specific techniques performed in the clinics. The majority of these were cosmetic procedures. In addition, 28 percent of residency directors (n ϭ 9) and 55 percent of chief residents (n ϭ 22) answered that their clinics were tailored toward cosmetic surgery. Regardless of procedure type, 97.3 percent (n ϭ 72) agreed that the complexity of the cases performed through the chief clinic match the chief residents' level of training.
Educational Utility
Respondents were then questioned regarding the level of perceived autonomy allowed by the chief clinics in the areas of preoperative patient evaluation and care, operative management and procedure performance, and postoperative patient care. Approximately half of the participants replied that complete autonomy is given to their chief residents in the areas of preoperative and postoperative patient care. When comparing attending and resident responses, over 60 percent of residents felt they were given complete autonomy in both the preoperative and postoperative settings, whereas a majority of attending physicians (Ͼ70 percent) disagreed, stating a mixed level of autonomy was experienced. Regarding operative technique, 27.4 percent (n ϭ 20) of chief residents responded that they were given complete autonomy, whereas only 4.1 percent (n ϭ 3) of the attending physicians gave a similar answer.
Evaluations specific to resident performance in the chief clinic were investigated. Written evaluations were used in 68.9 percent of clinics, whereas oral feedback was provided in 9.9 percent. Approximately 6.8 percent of respondents stated receiving no feedback. With regard to timing of feedback, 40.0 percent of respondents stated receiving feedback on a regular basis, whereas 34.7 percent said quarterly, 16.0 percent said monthly, and 9.3 percent stated daily. All of the respondents who actually had a chief clinic felt the time invested was worth the educational benefit (Table 2) . Table 3 details how well the chief clinics train residents in the six core competencies dictated by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education. Attending physicians provide instruction on proper billing and coding in 35.1 percent of the chief clinics. Ten percent of the clinics provide no formal education in billing and coding.
DISCUSSION
With more of a demand for cosmetic surgery procedures and the expanded scope of practice, 
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coupled with strict duty hour limitations, the challenge of providing adequate training in all aspects of plastic surgery has increased in residency programs. This is exemplified by an additional year of postgraduate training mandated by the plastic surgery residency review committee for programs currently providing only 2 years of requisite training, and the increasing number of subspecialty fellowships. Various authors have stressed the need to focus on the core tenets of plastic surgery, including aesthetic surgery, by moving to a more integrated model of teaching. 3, 5 Regardless of the training path, educating residents in aesthetic surgery poses some difficult obstacles. 2, 6 Cosmetic surgery patients can often be uncomfortable with the team approach and often seek privacy and individualized service by a surgeon of their choice. Dedicated rotations in private offices tend to provide the resident with excellent nonoperative management skill, but frequently lack the opportunity for the hands-on training needed to be proficient in aesthetic surgery. Morrison et al. sought to further characterize cosmetic surgery training and satisfaction by surveying all senior residents and program directors. 7 Seventy percent of residents desired more training with rhinoplasties, and nearly 50 percent desired more experience in performing face lifts, chemical peels, and laser resurfacing. The data pointed out the need for more experience in minimally invasive techniques and questioned the need to increase required index cases in these areas.
Other concerns raised by this article were whether to increase the number of index cases needed in all areas of cosmetic surgery, the effectiveness of current teaching modalities, and differences between independent and integrated programs. Interestingly, 72 percent of programs had a residentrun clinic, with over 50 percent performing more than 20 cases per year. In addition, 76 percent of residents stated this was their most beneficial form of teaching, providing support for the importance of such an experience.
Few studies have characterized the prevalence and structure of resident-run clinics. In 1996, Linder et al. surveyed 19 plastic surgery programs, with 51.6 percent reporting the existence of a resident-run clinic and a majority of respondents indicating the need for such a clinic. 6 In 2006, the University of Kentucky investigated the success of their own chief clinic, stating that over 80 percent of their required aesthetic surgery procedures were performed there. 8 All resident respondents strongly agreed that the experiences offered through the clinic contributed significantly to their aesthetic surgery training. The residents also indicated that such a clinic should be a prerequisite for a plastic surgery training program. Schulman detailed the workings of the clinic at Lenox Hill. 9 Residents from outside programs spent 3 dedicated months at the clinic in their chief year. The clinic was promoted through advertising, and each of the residents was supported by rotating attending physicians. All financial proceeds were returned to the hospital in support of the clinic. The use of a detailed informed consent contributed to no instances of litigation over a 7-year period.
Our survey was designed to expand on the Lenox Hill model and provide a broader characterization of clinics currently in place across the country. With a 91 percent response rate, over 70 percent of programs reported having a chief clinic. The primary reasons given by program directors for not offering a chief clinic included a lack of approval from administration, and a perception that the clinic was an inefficient use of time. One director felt that the residents were not Volume 126, Number 2 • Plastic Surgery Chief Resident Clinics sufficiently qualified to conduct a clinic. When residents replied to this question, overwhelmingly, the response was lack of administration approval. In our experience, the chief clinic has proven to be invaluable in helping residents mature as decision makers and providers. These clinics offer an excellent opportunity to transition residents from their training program into the workforce, regardless of the chosen subspecialty. Overall, the results show the wide range of procedures performed at various chief clinics, ranging from strictly cosmetic to mostly reconstructive. There is considerable variability with regard to payment method, clinic frequency, staffing physician, use of clinic funds, and the presence of ancillary staff. In our opinion, these differences are less important than the provision of an environment of autonomy for more independent learning.
Interestingly, a majority of respondents felt that the clinics were above average in providing an avenue for incorporating the core competencies dictated by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education. Bancroft et al. recently reviewed outcomes-based education specific for plastic surgery. 10 The chief clinic provided an environment conducive for assessing resident performance in the areas of professionalism, patient care, and interpersonal and communication skills. As residents navigate insurance issues, scheduling difficulties, and coding problems, they can obtain a better understanding of systems-based practice. According to one program director, the chief clinic "Allows the resident to apply what has been learned across all six general competencies as well as the specific plastic surgical competencies."
Our chief clinic is held one-half day per week during the entire chief year. Nursing staff, transcription services, and photographic equipment are provided. The attendings are required to staff the clinic according to a predetermined yearly schedule. Consultations and procedures are performed by the same faculty and chief resident to maintain continuity of care. Over 90 percent of clinic earnings are collected from insurance billings, with the money going toward various resident educational activities (e.g., conference attendance, book funds). The primary focus for our clinic is on reconstructive surgery procedures, which is the direct result of referral patterns. Our residents receive an excellent aesthetic experience, making a purely cosmetic clinic of less utility. Furthermore, given the health care environment in Grand Rapids, a purely cosmetic clinic is difficult to maintain.
Our survey does raise several additional questions. One is regarding the level of autonomy provided by these clinics. Our survey failed to define autonomy, which could have resulted in a variety of interpretations, ranging from no attending supervision to the resident serving as the primary surgeon making the decisions with an attending present. Institutions where the chief residents operate independently may represent a direct violation of the guidelines set forth by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education. Furthermore, there are ethical issues raised with regard to the billing of insurance companies when attending physicians are not present. Some studies, and our own, have reported increased complication rates in chief clinics compared with private practices, which raises concerns over the ethicality of these clinics. 11 The effectiveness of these clinics in teaching plastic surgery needs to be further evaluated, in addition to whether they should be a mandatory part of plastic surgery education. Another measure of the effectiveness of these clinics is patient satisfaction, which has been studied previously but which requires a closer look. 12, 13 Programs should critically look at their individual clinics, focusing on outcomes data, as a means of addressing these key areas of interest.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provides an overview of the current state of chief clinics across the country. Chief clinics are an invaluable asset in educating residents, not only in cosmetic surgery, but in all areas following the tenets set forth by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education. One of the chief residents said it best, in answer to the question: How does the chief clinic contribute to your overall plastic surgery education? "I felt it was invaluable. I don't think a purely cosmetic chief clinic is necessary. But having a high degree of autonomy, including decision-making in the areas of preoperative planning, patient care, postoperative care, and managing complications during the last year of training is a fantastic experience to bring everything one has learned throughout your residency together. I believe it helps to solidify concepts and gives the resident an important sense of selfconfidence to be able to go out into practice." 
